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PACE'S CELERY GOJUPOlfflD

Best Spring Remedy in the (florlJ.--- It

Makes People Well.

Tltera Is ono true specific for diseases
eae, ana mat is rainos celery no genorally prescribed by physi-

cians. It is probably the most remedy that the scientific research
of all tlil country has produced. Prof.
vanmmuii coiicge iirst prescriueu wuat is now known the world overusPaine's
colery compound, a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness, liver complaint,
neuraluia, rheumatism, all diseases and kidney troubles. For Mm int.
terPnlue's celery compound has succcoded again and again where everything
oiso mm laueu.

Resolutions of Regret
At n meeting of tho ministers of the

Tarloii pulpits of Red Cloud, Nebr.,
May 11th, 1897, tho following resolu-
tions wero heartily adopted:

WiiRitKAM, Uov. O. E. Tlcknor tins
tondercd his resignation as pastor of
tho Congregational church of this city
and is soon to remove to another Held
of labor, and;

Wdkukas, Hro. Tiuknor has, by his
cordial bearing, earnest christian char
aoter and his faithful and efficient ser-vlo- e

as a fellow minister endeared him
aelf to us hU

Jiaolved; By us, the associated min-
isters of Red Cloud, that we express
our regret at his --departure from our
midst, and commend him, as a faithful
minister of the gospel to the people
among whom he may ba called to labor.
Our prayers follow him for his con-

tinued success in his work for the mas-
ter.

J.M.Dakht.
A. G. Blackwkm.
C. II. Wbldxn.
L. A. llussomi.

- i.. ,... .

What Wo Inhorit.
Wo are not to blame for. Wo can-n- ot

bo hold responsible for tho tllHpo-aitloi-

and tendencies which wo derive
from our ancestors, nor tiro wo

for the germa of tliteaso
which may manifest thumsolvos In our
blood ami hurltngo from former

litil wo are responsllilo if
we allow tht'be germs to develop Into
serlouki diseases which will Impair our
UKofuliiosN and destroy our hnppiness.
Wo aro responsible if wo tiausmlt to
our descendants tltu iHoonsu germs
which it is possible for us to erudlcato
by tho uso of Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
one true blood purifier This medl-cin- e

haH power to make rich, red blood
and establish perfect health In place
of disease.

Snatched from the Grave.

fartttl to the Jamestown, ( N. V.) Sxm.
"iistt, Chautauqua CbM N. T

Am. I consider It a duty to main
aafoUontaciUUmoat! On year ago last

AycU I became afllcted with Kidney disease.
I employed oae of the most experienced phj.
telana, and srequentlr rod to hla oatee

mceaaawita pillows. I obtalsed no per-aaB-

relief. I was

HtltM. ti i mri SkilitM.
ay father, Jacob Jobusou, of Eller. died ofsame disease three years ago and I twgag u think there was little hope for sua.TlnaUy I began the uso of Dr. Fenner'e

, Kidney and Backache Cure and it helped infrom the atart. j niKUHuun improved, Me
aorsBeae left my sides ami hack; and I tooko healthy muscle aud flesh. Two bottles
IHaoBlcUlj cured me. Ynni--u trulv.

TUUMAN II. JOHNSON.'
KOR SALE HY O. ... UOTTIKK.

SPRAINS St.
it and

PAINS! all, but

arising from a debilitated nervaus sya- -

compound,
remarkable

nervous

Edward E. Phelps, M. D LL. ll., of

COWLES.
ino A. O. U. W. memorial service

was hold in tho Congregational church
on Sunday May 2d, when a largo audi-
ence assembled. Appropriate uuisio by
tho choir anil an address by the pastor,
Uov. S. DeacoDi based on James 1:30
mado a very interesting sermon em-
phasizing tho grand principles of tho
ore!ei

Our normally peaceful community
had Its tranquility greatly disturbed
the first of the wnok by a visit from the
gang of store robbers that has been
operating so extensively in this part
of tho state recently. The general
store belonging to Fuller & Good was
entered on Sunday night and a lariro
quantity of goods removed without
permission. C. W. is a very generous
man but this was too much for even
his good nature. Tho old time vlgl-lenc- e

committee was summoned forth-
with by David Paul and the couutrv
scoured for the dariair robbers. Tim
last news is that they wero arrnatnil nt.
Smith Canter, Kansas, aud most of tho
stolen prunortv rcoovurprf. Pn.atMv
the follows wero out huntinir and had
run out of ammunition so thev took a
quantity of cartridges. Anyhow they
will Di given a chance to explain their
curious proceedings.

Our famurri aro wearing their
most pleasant smiles these days, for
the crop prospects were never hotter In
this locality.

With all the surrounding farms oc-
cupied and being vigorously worked, It
seems as though tho peoplu had conli-done-

not In tho piobability but of
in tho near fature.

Occasional.
Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured

With local applications, as they can- -
noi tue diseased portion of tho
ear. There is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafuess is caused bv mi
Inflamed condition of thomueouslinlug
of the Eustachian Tube. When , this
tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
aoiuiu or imperieut hearing, and whon
it is entirely closed deafness is tho re
sult, aud unless ihe inflammation cau
be taken out and this tube restored to
Its itormal condition, hearing will be
uesuoyeu lorover; nine cases out of
teu aro caused by catarrh which is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of
urn iiiucuus surfaces,W ...Ill --I.... .. it ..! givn wiiu nunureu uoiinrsfor any case of Dcafuess (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

J i
,u bu,,a 'oroireulars.frtw.

. u. vnr,r,i os uu.i'ropa., Toledo,
bold by druggists, price 7Bc.
Hall's Pills aro the best.

ECKL.EY
Grandpa On is ou tuusiok list.
Mr. and Mrs. John KHigge visited

friends near BoaemontlastSuuday.
W. S. Orr was in Blue Hill onn day

last week.
Mis. Blouche aud Henry Keeney are

arrauglugjfor a joiut school picnic, to
beheld in the Auduison grove, on Fri-
day, May aist. Everybody is Invited
to como and have a good time.

Miss Coral Hubbard has bceu quite
sick, hut Is better at this writing

JncobB Oil the foil. Use

promptly feel the cure. That's
that is something sure.

BLADEN.
Another rain Tuesday.
Farmers aro busy planting corn.
Henry McKelvey Is building a pas-tut- e.

Oh wasn't that a heavy rain Satur-
day.

S. J. Wheeler was at Blue HiHThurs-day- .

L. E. Spence received a new piano
Tuesday evening.

A cousin from Illinois Is visiting Ger
tie Mouncu this week.

O. W. .Mitchell was at tho county
scat the first of the week.

Hay Eck and O. Andrews hnvc found
employment on tho section.

Mr. Jones started tho herd of town
cows to pasture Tuesday morning.

Flank Wheelau and wife spent Sun.
day with his parents near Campbell.

Mrs. A. P. Johnson drovu over to
Bluo Hill tho latter part of last veek.

It is said our postmaster has sent in
his resignation to take effect June
1st.

W. P. Clawsou is at Omaha attend
ing tho Grand Lodge session of the A.
O. U. W.

O. C. Tecl of lied Cloud was in this
vicinity Thursday looking up insurance
business.

Rev. Smith of Hastings preached in
tho Congregational church Sunday
morning.

Harry Eck his been engaged by
Brcokenrldgo of Hastings in his bicycle
repair shop.

L. E. Spouce accompanied by Miss
Bowmau of Lincoln, drove to Red
Cloud ono day this week.

The painter from Blue Hill gave the
residence of S.J. Wheeler a new coat
of paint. The job Is admired by
many.

Our townsman Thos. Snyder keeps
right on smiling becauso another
daughter came Saturday evening to
bless their home.

J. E. Yost is having a porch built
along the west side of his house which
will add comfort aud greatly Improve
the looks of tho house.

It would bo well if parents would
look nfter their boys Sunday evenings
and see that they do not play around
the church and disturb the meetings.

A few of the young people gathered
at tho homo of W. H. Hoffman Tuesday
ovening. Music and games was tho
amusement of the evening and those
present reported a good time.

Don't think because you are sick and
nothing seems to give you relief that
you can't be cured.

There must be a euro for you some-
where.

If your doctar can't cure you, par-hap- s

he has mistaken the cause. Any-
body is liable to make a mistake some-
times.

One in three of us suffer from indi
gestion, and one out of the three
dyspoptica doesn't know it. That is,
he may know he is sick, but ho blames
it to Homothingolso.

Indigestion is tho causo of half of
our dargerotis diseases.

Shaker Digest! vo Cordial, mado from
tonic medicinal roots and herbs, is the
most natural euro for indigestion. It
relieves tho symptoms and cures tho
discaso gently, naturally, efficiently,
giving fresh life, strength and health
to slok dyspeptics.

At druggists. A trial bottle for 10

cents.

Major Cole closed hlswnrk at Tren-
ton, last Sunday night, with 171 con-

versions, making 1,707 sincn thw cam-
paign began in Hastings in November.
From Trenton ho traveled more than
112 miles in reaching country points
and holding special services in sod
school hoRses aud other places in tho
afternoon. Ho began work at Stratton
last Monday night, whore an interest-
ing work is now developing. McCook
Tribune.

For Bale.
One hundred, and sixty acres of un-

improved land, four milos northwest
of Red Oloud.Nebr. Terms cash. Ap-
ply to. Mbs. Jamkb Kikkwood, Fair-
fax, Missouri.

Bfervlody Saya So.
CiwareU Candv Cathartic, the moat won-

derful mtxlloal illmsiverv of the age, pleas-un-t
and refrmtiiDK to the tuste, art gantly

and positively on kidney, liver und bowels,
cleansing ilia cnHio system, dispel colds,
cure heiulHoho, fever, linhltunl conntlpatlon
and blllntiRm'KH. Plraie huv anil try a box
ofO.C. (J today; u,j,v noi ents. Hotdand
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
paiuful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unionvillo, Pa., struggled
that long before he tried DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quiokly and
permanently cured him. It is equally
effective in eczema aud all skin af-
fections. C. L. Cottlug.

i

Sent Free.
To any person interested in humane

matters, wo will send free, upon appli-
cation, a copy of the "ALLIANCE,"
the organ of this Society. In addition
to its intensely interesting reading, it
contains a list uf the valuable and un-
usual premiums given hy the paper.
Address, THE NATIONAL HUMANE
ALLIANCE, 410-41- 1 United Charities
Building, New Yark.

iw?!f ??". ,U,we" Wu'' waraia.
Mow?' iVnnoUWi,,,V 'orever.

dmiTRlum refund money.

H lji h: sArc much In little; always
ready, cfflclcnt, satisfact-ory i prevent a cold or ferer, Pillsfare all liver lilt, ilck tin.ache, Jaundice, tonitlmtlnn. Mr tvix ..m.
Tlia only PI1U U take with Haed'i SariapuUla.

CHURCH NOTKS.

MKTIIOniST,
Morning services at 10:30.
Sunday school at 11:30.
Junior league at 4 p.m.
Senior league nt 7:00.
Epworth League anniversary nt 8.00,
Chapel Sunday "chooj at 3.00.
Prayer and Praise service on Wed-

nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Gmno and welcome,

Rkv. J. M. Daiuiv, Pastor.

CHIIISTIAN CHUHCH.
Assembly sermons Lord's- Day 10:30.
Communion 11:40.
Freo will offering for the cause.
Bible school 12:00.
Junior C. E. 8:00
Senior C. E. 7:00.
Evaugolistic sermon 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

8:00.
Choir rchcrsal Friday evenings.
Sermon subjecU for May 16th. "The

Christian Economy," and "Coming to
Christ."

Afternoon sermon at the Amack
school house.

A kindly welcome to all.
L. A. Hussonq, Minister.

CONOItEOATIONAL.
Sunday School at 11:45.
Junior Society at 4 p. m.
Y. P. S. C:E.at7p. m.

BA1TIHT CHURCH.
Services Sunday morning at 9:80.
Sunday School at 11:30 a. m.
Junior Union at 4:00 p. m.
Young People's Society at 7 p. in.
Evening services nt 8 o'clock.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes-

day nt 8 p. in.
Wo extend a cordial invitntioH to all.
On Monday evening at the chinch

the Junior Union will give a literary
program and serve ice cream and cake.
A charge ef ten cents will be made for
tho ice cream and cake. No charge
for tho entertainment.

The church will be "at home" to
members and friends this evening
from 8 to 10:8 o'clock. Music, roll
call and refreshments will be same of
the features of the evening.

C. R. Wkldbn, Pastor.

Ik You Wish to purify yur blood
you should take a medieine which
cures blood diseases. No other medl- -

uiuo una hucu a recoru oi cures as
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Hood's Pills are easy to take easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, billiousuess.
.oc.

for rift (.tutu.
Guuruuicud tobacco huult euro, muki- - weakmen strong, blood pure. 60c, 11. All UruwUts.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
AIIcii'n Foot Kkhc, n pander for the feet. It

curci imlnftil, Rwoolcii, tmurthiK feet mill In
btuiitly taken the MIiik nut of corns niul liiinluiiti.
It's Hie (,'ti'Htefit comfort iltucovury of the use,
Allen's Koat faaie ninkes Hunt fluliu; mid now
shoe feel It Inn certain euro for mrcat
lug, Liillous and liet, .tired, aeliliiK feet Try It
today, bold liy all driiKKlxts and shoe Mores
Hy mull for '.'.'in In stamp. Trial pnulugo free.
Addreia, Allen S. Olmsted, I.ultoy, N. T.

To Cure Con.ittti.Uliwi Vorovcr.
TaUoCiiiscuruts Cuudy Cutlmrtl. lOo orSSa

ir C. C. C. fall to cure, drugsUU) refund money.

To Cure I'uiiittlimtlun I urevrr.
..HS Casfets Cundy Cutliartlc lUo or SBo.It O. a C. fall to euro. druKKlsts refamil money.

From Adirondacks.
J. W. BaH, Editor and Publisher of the Moun-

tain Mirror. Restored ta Hearth From
La Qrippa by the Use of

OR MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE.

over a year I Buffered w.khFOR nerrous prostratloa aathere-ault- of

La Grippe, wrlUa Mr. BaH of
Luke Placid, N. Y. Doctors did all they
could but their efforts were without results,
and I grew worse. My trouble affected my
inlndt but klud nature came to my relief by
helping me to think, 'If I only had a helping
band to aid nature to build mo up slowly

and surely.' The re-

sult waal refuted all
other medicine and
my wife procured a
bottlo of Dr. Mile'
ltetoratlve Nervine

He -- - vl which I took falthfal-l- y

Iw fajswiii jUpwfl and am fully re-tor-ed

to health. I
writs tbls hoping It may help others, for
Dr. Miles' Remedies surely cure.

Dr. Mllos' Remedies uro sold by all drag--
gists ander a pooltlvu guarantee, ari bottle
beaeflU or money refunded. Book on Heart
aa4 Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DE. MILH MEDICAL GO, Elkhart, lad.

TRADERS IXJJWXBrR CO.,
DEALERS IN

IiU jIBER and COM,
23uilciin AAci.teri.al, Etc.

Red Cloud, - . Nebraska.
POUivTRY - wr a is: 'M je o i

Tho Mcnon of tho ypnr linji arrivpil when you will b- - pioviillvil upon by
NUMEROUS COMMISSION HOUSES to foiward them

your c()iilgniucntfi of

POULTRY, - GAME, . BUTTER, - EGGS
PURS. HIDES, PELTS, ETS.,

i'ako no chances but shit) direct to tho old establishce Hint of

J " A, - McCutcheon S - Co..
22a South Water St., Chicago, III.

They will plve vou top prices aud quick i .turn. Writ,, them for quotationsKLrEKLNCE FinsT National Rank, Ohh-ntjo- , IllinnU

iANDY

. JPA .. "UsU I I1JJLJIUILMJa" ALL
91 ; 50 f -- BjSjaftUliBsUllSaaw nDllfiAICM

IR5AI.TrTDf.T niTIDIITVPTt te can aar

.P sadhesMetftes. Ad. BTKBUNfi SMKBr CO..aM ' a aaaaai

Tetter, Salt-Rbea- m and Eoxema.
The intn8n itchtnor and amarHno- - 4nr

dent to these diseases is instaatly nilaved
by aDDlvintr Chamberlain's Rvn- m1
Skin Ointment. HTntiv T.rv YiaA Knoro
have been permanently cured by it. "it
is equally efficient for itching piles and

chapped hands, chilblains, front bites
uuu uuruaic sore eyes, zo CIS. per oox.

. m i

Tlr. Caim rAaitlllnm Pnwilan nrn
juat what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
mediclno nnrl thn war. In nso in nnf n
horse la prime condition. Price 27
cents per package.

SUMMON! It Y PUBLIC A TWX.
la the dlMrlct lourt of Webster county. Neb-rank-

The State of Nohranka, to AKiiea Woodiidc.
n minor, and oae of the helm of M anr A. Wood-aid-

deceaaed, defendant
You are hereby notlled that you hate bceu

aed, together with Mary A. Woodaldc, Jamca
M.woodalde. her hutband; Rimer Woodalde, I
Kdna Woodilde. Mabel Woodalde, a minor;
Albert Woodilde, a minor, helra of Mary A.
Woodalde, deceased. aa co defendant, by Sarah
P. h. Naae. plaintiff, lu tho dlaUIct court of
Webater county, Nebrsaka, and that on or be-
fore the 2Ul day of June, IINT, you maat answer
the petition la chancery Sled therein by aald
plaintiff axaliut all ef alddefendanu.wherelii
plaintiff prays for a decree of aald court tore-closin- g

a mortgage executed and delivered br
defendants Mary A. Woodalde and Jssnea M.
Weedslde. bar husband, to the Lombard Invest
ment Company, a eerporatlonl dated June JOtb,
IHW, now owned by plaintiff, and covering
the following described real estate, situated
In said county of Webster and the state or Neb-
raska, to wit: The west half of the southeast
quarter of aectlon number seventeen '17), In
tewusblp number three (S) north, range num-
ber nine (i), except eight (8) acres, In a nimre
form. In the north west corner, west of the sixth
principal meridian.

Said iKHltion further prays that tho right,
titles and Interesta of said defendant and nil
of tlicm.ln and te aald described premium l.cdn
teiinlned nud settled, and that xald IninU be
apprnloFd and sold, accnrdliiRto law, nnd that
tlio proceeds nrlshiR from sin h sale be applied,
first. In pnymeutof tliu cotiof said Hctluuand
(if tlirh snlu; wconW. In psjineut of iIih full
amount duo plaintiff on the liulclilednon' v
cureil by onld morttiiKO ltli all Inivrevt
thereon; that from nnd after of
nidi nk', Hit' ili'fxiulnnlh to Mild actlnn and nil
of them, nnd all rliilinlnir or to rlnlrn
by, under or through them, or nuy "f lliuui.
beforocr burred nnd forucloed tf and f.om
nil right, title, Intcri'M, lien o'nlin and ennltT
of redemption of, In nud to mid
lands, nud ocry part thereof.

UnecHjoti niiKwer xuld petition, us nfou'tnld,
tho statcmeutH and nlleciilloiu thkreln run
tallied villi lie tnken as true, ami adecreo will
bo rendered by said court as therein prncd.

Witness my hand, aud the ecalof said court,
by me afllxed, this llta day of May, 18WT.("!. jAMSsllUltllKK,

Clerk ot the DIbtrlpt rnnrt nf UVIminrcmiiuv.
NebrsHkM,

ri.siriHiii A Alkxaniier, 1,'ourordla, Kaunas,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

i rirsi ubllshed in RiuCiouii CuiKr, Ma
nin, iiw.j

RANDOLPH MoNITT,

AnRNEY mi CODNSELOK AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

If1 VOU WANT IT.

CrtiD BriJge Work ir Teeth Withoot Pbtes.

PORCELAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement ta denial meeh
aauun

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
PROPRIETOR.

DKAT.RR IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.

DICK BROS QUINCY BEEH

ALWAYS ON TAP.

CATHARTIC

jobtatoto
CURtCOMSTIPATIOM

asJeBI

caster eaaatlMikM. Caiearata ara ta id.ai bu
Cftlrajro. trtat. Caa.. or Raw fork. sitaaaaaaaaaai

Wantfid-- An Idea of some staple
.. thtattoMSsatrVSMtAM WAMB tMmm .k. k.

ES38K5 oFWi SSSarXTSS

Red Cloud Stoek Barn.

JW
hare inst received two large Keti

:ueky matnniotli Jacks,

Black Jack
and Blue Pete

wllb POMPAS, the stand tad bred stal-
lion will make tbe season of 1807
nortli of the Moon block In Red
Cloud, Nebraska.

TKRMS For Jacks, $4 to ft? to insure
wild foal.
I will not be tespoiiHiblftforany acci-

dent should nuy occur, but will it5
all piecautionn to prevent saint

C L. WINFREY, Manager.

MMKCR'S CINCER TONIO
AM1W 47WUM, UtDIUtT. H imlll miwlUnittfJ?.i'&."WTnz - '"' uwum sun mTnw RisOUia SmTt K.

uwww.
CItanMa and ktttitlflts th. hate.
iTnmoies a Inurinl anmli.
"fvee Fane U Bcstor Oray
Cum Kalp dlarutt Sr hitr filun

j'jcwKytwat imigguf

ninucKUunns Tvorirn. c.rU)fnj.8iopi -- 41a. Makes

SM. BICYCLESW
s w.nwl. Cttalof -- .

33K-34- 4 MtukAZTcXi

TIME TABLE.
& M. R.Y

lUil) CLOUD, NKUJl.

LINCOLN DKNVEIl
OMAHA HELENA
OHH! AUO ItUTTE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
ST. LOUIS and SAX FMXC1SC0
oil imint niU nnd and all points
Olllll. west.

TRAINS I.C.VM A POLLOWat
No. ito. - relaht, daily except Sunday

for wymoreand all point east 70 a.m.
Vo pi, I'lfHMiit-er- , dally fur tit. Joe.

Kaiias Cltr. Atchison, Ht.
I.i ills Mild all polntN east and
south.. ... 10 :00a.m.

No. M:). Ai ('(HMiiodatbin, dally exreiH
aiiiiiivv. namiiiKS. uraini is.
lvnd. Illttck IfUis and ill

in the northwest.- -. l:p.m.
141. Ad'iuniiioduttoii. dally except

Suiiday, Oberllu, Kansas, and
inieniieiiiHie stations, wa ice
IlllllMCrtll 12:05 p.m.

No, 01. FrelKht. dallr. Wrmore and
St. Joe aud Intermediate
Junction points- -.. Willi p.i

No. 63. Freight, dally for Itepuhllcnn
irieans.oxfordnuaaii points

west.. ...10!.) a.m.
No. li, I'avaenxer. dally. Deuver, all

do ins In (
California . ....... (1:40 p.m.

aleepInK, dlnliiB. aud reclining chair oars'
(scats free) on through trains. Tickets sold aod
haitgaie cheeked lo any pohu In the United
States or Canada.

Kor Information, time tables, maps or tickets
cull on or addreas A. Conover. A Kent, IleU
Cloud, Nehr. or J. Fraunls, General i'MMniser
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

inaiHaBBBaBBawBaaBBHBaBSBBBaiHBBpaBM
J B V.l H H b Bi HT aaSafl1 i va ph H tbh aaj sa sja
J aaWasaV aSaH aVv H fcaflil BBf fB) BJ BJBK SBBH B.1 BBJ BaV.

is VV,aMaf ffilV m saa .H bbbVsv.JiajasaBsasaskBSBfaiBaBBBBmSsBBBiBkUsasLaSaaab-aB- a
Soaveata, aad Trade-Mar- k obtained and an Vat-- 1

aiDuiiucHCDnuucica iot MOOlaaTC Scaa
ua ernes isopmsitc u. s. MTcsiTOsricsSand we can secure patent la less lime uka tboAC
imote (rem washlnf ton. X

J?0"?-?'!-0
w P"010- - w5 serip- -'

do. va wifui, u DaLcnEani r bm fr
chane. Otsr fee not due till titmt ! mrcmrA.

A Psmpmut, " How to Obtain fatenta," with
eeat of saailn the U. 8. and fereifa eesMries;

uJi(:a.

iC.A.SNOWACO.
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